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Abstract
This study was undertaken to survey impacts of bottom trawling on distribution and diversity of
gastropods of the Bahrakan Fishing Area (BFA), of the northwestern coasts of the Persian Gulf.
Gastropod samples were collected from depths of 6m and 10m at 18 randomly selected stations in
three occasions, right before the opening of shrimp trawling season and two weeks and 3 months after
the fishing season ended. Majority of sediments displayed silt-clay texture. Abundance, diversity,
richness and evenness indices of gastropods decreased but conversely, Simpson dominant index
increased in all post–season samplings compared to pre-season samplings in both depths (P<0.05).
Biomass of gastropods declined after trawling and no recovery occurred after three months. However,
the abundance of smaller gastropods increased after trawling. In both depths, Acteocina involuta was
found abundantly in two weeks after trawling. Impacts of trawling were higher in shallow areas (6m
depth) than that in the deeper areas (10m depth).
Keywords: Gastropoda, Diversity, Bottom trawl, Bahrakan, Persian Gulf

1. Introduction

(Kaiser, 2003). Some studies have showed that areas
affected by bottom trawling favor certain predator
species by exposition or damage to buried animals.
These injured or dead animals, not caught by
trawling, might be turned into an important food
resource for scavenger species (Drabsch et al., 2001;
Simpson and Watling, 2006). According to Engel
and Kvitek (1998), intense trawling significantly
reduced the heterogeneity of bottom habitats. Thus,
the possibilities of adaptative success of organisms
are reduced, therefore increasing the potential
environmental biodiversity. Trawling is believed to

Impacts of fishing gears on the marine environment
have been a matter of great concern to the sustainable
management of oceanic resources (Smith et al., 2000).
Despite these concerns, the intensity and extent of
bottom trawling have continued to increase
throughout the world, particularly over the last few
decades (Hannah et al., 2010). Bottom trawl nets
have been considered as one of gears that cause the
most serious disturbances on benthic communities
*
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lasteed until late August (30 days). Sam
mplings weree
carriied out in three occassions, pre-seeason, rightt
before the start of
o the trawlinng season (1
15 May) andd
post--season, two weeks (5 Seeptember) an
nd 3 monthss
(14 November)
N
after
a
the endd of the traw
wling seasonn
in 20
010. Triplicaate samples were colleccted by Vann
Veen
n grab (0.025
5 m2) for stuudying the macrobenthos
m
s
of eaach station. Samples of m
macrofauna were sievedd
throu
ugh 0.5 mm
m mesh size
ze sieve; An
nimals weree
preseerved in 4 % formalin sollution (Joice et al., 2006))
and were
w
transferrred into Rosse Bengal so
olution (1g/l))
for identification
i
n. In additionn, biomass was
w obtainedd
using
g ash-free dry
y weight meth
thod. Evaluattion of lengthh
of sp
pecimen was done by the micrometer optic
o
methodd
(Elefftheriou and McIntyre,
M
20005).

afffect stock aabundances directly by removing or
killling individduals and indirectly by affectinng
stru
uctures and organisms that serve as
a habitat annd
foo
od for demerrsal fish speecies (Kumarr and Deepthhi,
2006). Trawlinng intensityy depended on size annd
wl, rapidity trawling, ty
ype of seabeed,
weeight of traw
pow
wer of wateer flow and tide
t
and natu
ural confusioon
in the zone (D
Dellapenna et al., 2006). A number of
udies have innvestigated the
t impacts of
o trawling oon
stu
thee marine ecosystem (Halll, 1999; Colllie et al., 20000;
Du
uplisea et al.,, 2001; Queiros et al., 20
006; Hannah et
al.,, 2010). T
The macrobbenthos are exposed to
antthropogenic disturbances as well as natural
n
changges
in their habitatss which causse them to reaact in differeent
waays. Thereforre, macrobentthos have an important roole
in bioassessmeent (Moorakki et al., 20
009). Previouus
stu
udies suggestted that gasttropods asseemblages weere
good indicatorss of impacts trawling, beecause of theeir
sen
nsitivity to hhabitat alterattions (Morto
on, 1996) alsso,
gasstropods recoorded as mosst groups of macrofauna in
Baahrekan area (Shokat et al., 2010).
The Bahrakkan is one off the most im
mportant sittes
forr fishing acttivities (ROP
PME, 2004)). The area is
suiitable habitatts for many fish
f species because
b
it hass a
hig
gh capacity of biota pottential. Many
y studies havve
foccused on benthic coommunity responses to
env
vironmental stresses in the northwestern Persiaan
Gu
ulf and Bahhrakan Fishinng Area (BF
FA). (Nabavvi,
1992; Dehghann, 2007; Haviizavi, 2009; Roozbahani et
al., 2010; Shokkat et al., 2010) but, peeriodic reporrts
refflecting imppacts of trrawling on the benthhic
com
mmunities iss lacking. This
T
study was
w undertakeen
to survey impaacts of bottom
m trawling on
o distributioon
and
d diversity oof gastropodss of the BFA.

Fig. 1:
1 Map of the study area andd approximate location of thee
samplling stations in
n coasts of thee Bahrakan, 6m
m depth (A1 too
A9) and
a 10m depth (B1
( to B9)

To
otal organic matter (TO
TOM) of seediment wass
deterrmined using
g the ignitiion method (Buchanan,,
1984
4). Sediment grain size w
was determin
ned using thee
wet sieve metho
od (Buchanaan, 1984). Furthermore,
F
,
nnon diversity
y, Margalef sspecies richneess, Simpsonn
Shan
dominant and Pielou evvenness ind
dices weree
calcu
ulated for diffferent perioods of sampling (Ludwigg
and Reynolds, 1988). Normaality data weere examinedd

2. Materials an
nd Methodss
Impacts of bottom traw
wling were investigated at
o 6m and 10m
1
depths, in
18 stations, ninne in each of
thee northwesterrn Persian Gulf
G inshore waters
w
(Figuure
1),, along the coast of Bahrrakan (49° 43
3' – 49° 46' E,
30° 03' - 30° 06' N). Trawling started in
n late July annd
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analysis of BFA are shown in Table 1. More than
93% of the grain size of the sediments in all
samplings were <0.063 mm, thus listed as silt-clay.
There were significant differences between
sediment composition of pre- and post- season
samples (P < 0.05), but not between samples of 2
weeks and 3 months after trawling (P>0.05) (Table.
1). Also, there were significant differences between
TOM percentage in different times of sampling
(P<0.05).
Dissimilar words within each column are significantly
different (P<0.05) (Mean ± Standard error).
In total, 62 specimens of gastropods were
identified. The temporal change in average number
of dominant species for each depth is shown in Table
2. Results showed that, Acteocina involuta (family
Cylichnidae) displayed a higher abundance than
other species in both depths at two weeks after
trawling (Table. 2).

with Shapiro-Wilk test. Differences in parameter of
sediments between different times of sampling were
investigated by one-way analyses of variance
(ANOVA). Slight differences were determined using
Tukey test, at 95% confidence limits. Differences in
density, mean abundance species and indices between
different times of sampling were examined using
nonparametric test of Kruskal-Wallis and slight
differences with Mann-Whitney test. Correlation
between organic matters, density and indices were
performed using Spearman correlation test. A cluster
analysis, using the Bray-Curtis similarity index was
performed on fourth root. All tests were done by
SPSS11.5 software. Counting biology indices and cluster
analysis were made using PRIMER 5.0 software.
3. Results

Results of the total organic matter and sediment

Table 1: Mean of sediments parameters in the Bahrakan zone at different times of sampling, (2010)
Time sampling
Before trawling
Two weeks after trawling
3 months after trawling

Depth(m)

Organic matter (%)

Silt-Clay (%)

6

21.28 ± 0.34a

95.50 ± 0.34b

10

21.10 ± 0.36a

93.49 ± 0.55a

6

26.33 ± 0.20c

98.21 ± 0.03cd

10

26.30 ± 0.19c

98.30 ± 0.08cd

6

23.82 ± 0.54b

99.08 ± 0.06d

10

23.36 ± 0.46b

97.55 ± 0.28c

Table 2: Average abundance (No/m2) of dominant species in BFA during study period (2010)
Before trawling

Two weeks after trawling

3 months after trawling

6m depth
Acteocina involuta

1.48 ±0.18a

78.54±4.15b

109.62±14.72b

Scaliola arenosa

88.89±9.20b

0

2.96±0.55a

Truncatella sp.3

271.11±20.47b

0

25.18±1.81a

0
19.25±2.03
17.77±1.10b
66.66±10.27b
17.77±1.98b

80±3.53b
0
2.05±0.45a
0
1.48±0.40a

4.91±0.28a
19.25±2.70
17.77±1.68b
1.48±0.15a
14.81±1.55b

10m depth
Acteocina involuta
Gibberula bensoni
Nassarius ephamillus
Scaliola arenosa
Zafra comistea
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Dissimilar words within each row are significantly

Before trawling

Abundance(%)ز

different (P<0.05) (Mean ± Standard error).
The highest mean abundance was obtained before
trawling and the lowest was in two weeks after trawling
(Figure. 2). Mean abundances of gastropods were
273.29/m2 and 154.37/m2 in 6m and 10m depths,
respectively. There were significant

0 to 2

differences

season (P < 0.05), but not within the post-season

Before trawling

Abundance(%)د

Abundance(no/m2)

samplings (P > 0.05).

d

c
b

ab

Before trawling

Two weeks after trawling
6m depth

Two weeks after trawling

0 to 2

more 6

Three months after trawling

2 to 4
4 to 6
Long(mm)

more 6

Fig. 5: Percent abundance with different size classes (mm) in
10m depth in the Bahrakan zone (2010)

Three months after
trawling

The averages of ecological indices obtained in

10m depth

Fig. 2: Variations of mean abundance of gastropods in the
Bahrakan zone at different times of sampling (2010), dissimilar
words are significantly different (P<0.05)

different times of sampling are shown in Table 3.
According to the statistical analysis (Table. 3), there
were

Mean biomass were 0.16 g/m2 and 0.13 g/m2 in

significant

differences

between

mean

of

ecological indices in all times of sampling (P < 0.05).

6m and 10m depths, respectively. In both depths, the

Results showed that the highest and the lowest

highest and the lowest biomasses of gastropods were

ecological indices were that of pre-season and two

recorded before trawling and two weeks after

weeks after trawling while conversely, Simpson

trawling, respectively (Figure 3).

dominant index increased in post-season (two weeks
and three months) after trawling.

0.5
B iomass(g/m2)

2 to 4
4 to 6
Long(mm)

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

ab

a

Three months after trawling

Fig. 4: Percent abundance with different size classes (mm) in 6m
depth in the Bahrakan zone (2010)

between mean abundances in pre- season and post-

700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

Two weeks after trawling

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

0.4

In both depths, Shannon diversity, Margalef species

0.3

richness, Pielou evenness indices and density showed

0.2

significant negative correlation and Simpson dominant

0.1

index showed significant positive correlation with

0
Before trawling
6m depth

Two weeks after trawling
10m depth

organic matter content of sediments (P<0.05) (Table. 4).

Three months after
trawling

Results

of

clustering

based

on

Bray-Curtis

Fig. 3: Mean biomass of gastropods in the Bahrakan zone at
different times of sampling (2010)

similarities on abundance of gastropods in different

Results showed that, the highest abundance

depths, three clusters based on times of sampling were

percentage obtained in size classes of 2 to 4 mm and

determined using cluster analysis. The highest

0 to 2 mm, before trawling and after trawling,

similarity were observed between stations 2, 3, 5

respectively while, size class of >4mm wasn't

(100%) and 4, 8 (100%) in 6m and 10m depths in two

observed in after trawling (Figures. 4 and 5).

weeks after trawling, respectively (Figures 6 and 7).

times of sampling are shown in Figures 6 and 7. In both
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Table 3: Mean ecolog
gical indices in the Bahrakan zone
z
in differentt times of samppling (2010)
Time samplinng
Befoore trawling
Two weeks after traawling
3 moonths after traw
wling

Depth(m)

M
Margalef

Pielou

Shannonn

Simp
pson

6
10
6
10
6
10

0.448 ± 0.05c
0.772 ± 0.07d
0.009 ± 0.02a
0.005 ± 0.01a
0.222 ± 0.04b
0.117 ± 0.04b

0.69± 0.09d
0.92 ± 0.04e
0.33 ± 0.08a
0.21 ± 0.07a
0.51 ± 0.09c
0.47 ± 0.09b

0.91± 0.009c
1.40 ± 0.11d
0.26 ± 0.006a
0.14± 0.005a
0.54 ± 0.11b
0.46 ± 0.11b

0.52 ± 0.04a
0.30 ± 0.03a
0.79 ± 0.04c
0.90 ± 0.03d
0.68 ± 0.05b
0.71± 0.06cb

Dissim
milar words withinn each column are significantly di fferent (P<0.05).

Table 4: Spearman's correlation
c
coeffficient between
n organic matteer with density aand Indices
Deppth(m)

Density

Margalef

SShannon

Simpson

6

r = - 0.431 
p = 0.00
r = - 0.382 

r = - 0.527 
p = 0.00
r = - 0.560 

r = - 0.29
99 
p = 0.007
7
r = - 0.43
38 

r = - 0.501 
p = 00.00
r = - 0.559 

r = 0.434 
p = 0.00
r = 0.535 

10

p = 0.00

p = 0.00

p = 0.00

p = 00.00

p = 0.00

Organic m
matter



Pielou

<0.01

Fiig. 6: Similarity
y of stations in 66m depth in diffferent times off sampling, (A: B
Before
trawling, B: Two
T weeks afterr trawling, C: 3 months after trrawling, S: Statition)

Figg. 7: Similarity of stations in 110m depth in different times off sampling, (A: Before
trawling, B: Two
T weeks afterr trawling, C: 3 months after trrawling, S: Statition)
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biological characteristics like, longevity, reproduction
strategy and also trawlers activity in prohibition
season influenced variation of frequency, succession
and diversity of macrobenthos during study (Little,
2000). Before trawling, higher diversity, richness and
evenness indices and lowest dominant index were
observed than other times of sampling in both depths
and this might have attributed to reducing abundance
and appearance of dominant species, such as
scavenger gastropods due to trawlers activity, a
finding similar to other studies (Tuck et al., 1998;
Thrush et al., 2001; Sparks-McConkey and Watling,
2001). Based on results, the TOM can be considered
as a principal limiting factor, because of negative
correlations between TOM with diversity, richness and
evenness indices and positive correlations between
TOM with dominant species.
Fishing activities lead to increase in the abundance
of a few dominant species while, reducing diversity,
richness and evenness in fishing areas (Prena et al.,
1999). Results of cluster analysis showed the highest
similarity of stations occurred in two weeks after
trawling in both depths. It is probably due to
decreasing abundance in total stations, which
contributed to highest similarity between stations in
two weeks after trawling (Simpson and Watling,
2006). The gastropods observed throughout the study
period were smaller in size and this is a clear
indication of extreme disturbance in sediment. These
organisms do not get an opportunity to grow into
larger size due to continuous disturbance in the sea
bottom as a result of fishing activity.
It could be stated that trawling disturbance led to
reductions in abundance of larger gastropods in both
depths while, abundance of smaller gastropods
increased after trawling because of fish predators tend
to feed on larger organisms (Engel and Kvitek, 1998;
Jennings et al., 2001; Lokkeborg, 2005; Kumar and
Deepthi, 2006). Abundance and biomass of the
gastropods in the stations located on shallow waters
(6m depth) were lower than the abundance and
biomass in the stations located on deeper waters

4. Discussion

Results of the study showed that gastropod
populations were removed or damaged by passing of
trawl. This finding was similar to the results reported
by Morton (1996). In the present study, the
abundance and biomass of gastropods decreased in
the samples collected after trawling in both depths;
This might be attributed to contact with the gears and
exposure of animals to invertebrate and fish
predators due to the removal of top sediment layer by
gears (Kaiser and Spencer, 1996; Morton, 1996;
Engel and Kvitek, 1998; Jenning et al., 2001;
Tanner, 2003; Kumar and Deepthi, 2006).
Effects of sediment parameters, such as grain size
and TOM on abundance are important and have been
reported in many similar studies in the past (Pearson
and Rosenberg, 1978; Joydas and Damodaran, 2009).
In addition, as reported by Roozbahani et al (2010),
based on the results of present study, it is concluded
that TOM affected abundance of gastropods as negative
correlation existed between TOM with abundance.
Results showed that recovery did not occur in
three months after the trawling on organisms of soft
bottom in both depths. This could be associated with
high levels of turbidity and sedimentation in the area
because bottom trawling caused the scraping and
burrowing of the seabed and resuspension of
sediments, preventing settling of veliger larvae.
Therefore, trawling on muddy sediment could exert
long-term effects on organisms (Engel and Kvitek,
1998; Tuck et al., 1998; Ball et al., 2000; Smith et
al., 2000; Rumohr and Kujawski, 2000; Dellapeana
et al., 2006).
In both depths, abundance of A. involuta strongly
increased in two weeks after trawling. This might
have been due to more resilient characteristics, such
as deeper burrowing and scavenging behavior
(Lokkeborg, 2005; Faucci et al., 2007). In agreement
with the conclusions by Rumohr and Kujawski (2000)
that trawling could create a significant food resource
of moribund benthos for scavenger species. Some
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R. and Sivyer, D. B., 2001. Modelling potential
impacts of bottom trawl fisheries on soft sediment
biogeochemistry in the North Sea. Geochemical
Transactions. 2(1): 112–117.
Eleftheriou, A. and McIntyre A., 2005. Methods for
the Study of Marine Benthos. Third Edition.
Blackwell Science Ltd a Blackwell. 418P.
Engel, J. and Kvitek, R., 1998. Effects of otter
trawling on a benthic community in Monterey
Bay National Marine Sanctuary. Conservation
Biology. 12: 1204–1214.
Faucci, A., Toonen, R.J. and Hadfield, M.G., 2007.
Host shift and speciation in a coral-feeding
nudibranch. Proceedings of the Royal Society.
274: 111–119.
Hall, S. J., 1999. The Effects of Fishing on Marine
Ecosystems and Communities. Oxford: Blackwell.
274P.
Hannah, R. W., Jones, S. A., Miller, W. and Knight,
J. S., 2010. Effects of trawling for ocean shrimp
(Pandalus jordani) on macroinvertebrate abundance
and diversity at four sites near Nehalem Bank.
Oregon. Fishery Bulletin. 108: 30–38.
Havizavi, S.H., 2009. Identification of Macrobenthose
Secondary Production in the Regions with High
Potential to Artificial Structures in Khoozestan
Bay. M.Sc. Thesis, Khorramshahr University of
Marine Science and Technology.78P. (in Persian)
Jenning, S., Dinmore, T. A., Duplisea, D. E., Warr, K.
J. and Lancaster, J. E., 2001. Trawling disturbance
can modify benthic production processes. Journal of
Animal Ecology. 70: 459–475.
Joydas, T.V. and Damodaran, R., 2009. Infaunal
macrobenthose along the shelf waters of the west
of India. Indian Journal of Marine Sciences.
38(2): 191-204.
Joice, V. T., Sreedevi, C. and Madhusoodana Kurup,

(10m depth). Also, the diversity of gastropods was
the highest in shallower waters as a result of
considerable fishing activities (Engel and Kvitek,
1998; Drabsch et al., 2001). Consistent with this
finding, Hannah et al (2010) found that commercial
trawling is considered one of the largest
anthropogenic impacts on shallow waters and
recorded high diversity and low abundance organism
in areas with high fishing activities. Settlement of
larva occurs in shallow waters and high fishing
activities could prevent settling of larva (Jones, 1992).
So, fisheries managers must consider the protection of
ecosystems and include within its objectives the
reduction of the negative consequences of trawling on
organisms in shallow areas.
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